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The first big of f
profit is now in
on the La at

MISSION
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harvest
progress

Lomita Lands

Hildago County, in the
Lower Rio Grande Valley,
of the Wonderful Gulf
Coast Country of Texas.

If you could como to Mission
NOW and wIUichh tho busy scenes
of tho annual cabbage harvest, you
could get Homo Idea of tho great
future of the wonderful Gulf Coast
Country of TexuB.

The HucceHHcH of last year arc- be-
ing repeated again tblH year, only
In a larger ineaHiiro and by a larger
number of farmers. Planters are
confining themselves thin season
vory largely to carload shipments
by fast freight. Cabbage Is now
netting the plantors $.'!8 per ton
loaded on tho cars In bulk at Mis-
sion. Tho average ylold is ton to
fifteen tons per acre. Somo will,
cut as high as twenty tons per
acre.

The following ltom, taken from
tho San Antonio Dally Express, of
Sunday, February C, shows what It
means to bo ablo to market big
crops weeks ahead of other sections,
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OAlin AGE IIARVKST SCENE THE LOMITA LANDS
Citbbtigc 1h big profit-make- rs Mlnslon. Growers now receiving $38 per ion loaded cars.'.

Cabbage Will Yield Net Profit of $300 Per Acre
From San Antonio Dally Express: "As a result of tho jump In tho price

i of cabbago from $28 por ton to $38 ton tho cabbage shipments from tho
Lower Hlo Grando'Valloy (in which tho Lomita Lands are located) have
boon exceptionally heavy during last few days. these prices there Is
a big margin of profit to tho producer. Tho profits acre will average
around $300. exceptional yields $400 SG00 acre profit Is not at

unreasonable. Tho cabbago acreage MISSION lands and other

Join the Money-Make- rs of the Rio Grande Valley
Tlinrn In n n t)in vnni wlinn nn nn n nnf ,,,,.v, i, ..i...tnfrom a farm at Mission.
Our planters growing Bermuda onions on a larger scale than over.Tho Lower Rio Grande Bermuda not only comes Into market earlior thanany other, but possesses a bottor flavor and brings top of the anarketto tho grower.
Last year somo of onion growers netted, over costs of growing,harvesting and marketing, an average of $250 acre profit.ou ralso two crops of vegetables at Mission during year andthon plant your land in cotton or corn. Figs, citrus fruits, brapcs andppcans aro bolus planted tho hundred acres. Alfalfa, an- -

othor staple, Is also very successful.
Thoy have passed the experimental stage irrigation and quicktransportation facilities to largo markets of the Mississippi

' oortaSty!' mad lai'e yildS and blff pro,ltsa practical
Mission growers roach tho northern markets weeks ahead oftho products of othor sections, thus insuring enormous profits.
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Send at Once for Free Information
Mission Land Improvement Co., Mission, Texas

Gentlemen: Kindly send me full information concerning your
Irrigated La Lomita Lands, prices, terms, etc.
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tracts will aggregate 1,000 to 1,100 acres, which is equivalent to a not
profit at a conservative yield of $300,000. From indications and re-
ports It is generally thought tho price of cabbage will reach $50 por
ton by April 1."

As tho cabbage is being cut, cantoloupes, snap beans, Irish potatoes, etc.,
are being planted, and when these are marketed in April and May, cotton,
corn, and other crops will follow on the' same ground.

oiimfl0tnGUf1MtCo?st Country is a delightful place in which to live Thois semi-ari- d, the winters are mild and nleasant and tnosummers tempered nnri,,ni '
ature is 72.8 degreL. There isDynoGmorehealthfu?r

dance ot ohoan jabj, a,.an ttajMS, &l. Thr l3 ttn

profits per acre of from $100 to $500.
northern states at net

"We Prove It at Mission"
ca'ne, SSji &2? GTB alfalfa' SUar
radishes more successfully grown .nl(T' cabbae and
richest soil in America, In a SvmSST fh ff.0St wIth thoyour command at all seasons So vS7 2' invlSoratlng, with water at
You have twelve months of Rowing sl'J Te eVery possIble advantage,
on the same ground in one yea7 y0U can ralse three ops

W land 1- - Insignificant, butreach Next year it will coS MhSTor ? V0, P?Ce Is wlthIn Vour
and liveliest little city in the vaTlev i be8t' most Prosperousfor good business anywhere Jhiera ar, moro opportunities
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Mission Land Improvement Co.,

Mission, Hii ;o County, Taxas
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